1. Identification of the Substance and Company

Spordex® Suspension

Product Nos.
NA002, NA003, NA026, NA027, NA028, NA030
NA040, NA041, NA051, NA091, NA304

NFPA 704 HAZARD RATING:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEALTH</th>
<th>FIRE</th>
<th>REACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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STERIS Corporation, P. O. Box 147, St. Louis, MO 63166, US
Emergency Telephone No. 1-314-535-1395 (STERIS); 1-800-424-9300 (CHEMTREC)
Telephone Number for Information: 1-800-548-4873 (Customer Service-Healthcare Products)

STERIS Limited, Chancery House, 190 Waterside Road, Hamilton Industrial Park, Leicester,
LE5 1QZ, UK
Emergency Phone No: +44 (0) 1895 622 639
Product/Technical Information Phone No: +44 (0) 116 276 8636

The Spordex® Suspension products are NOT hazardous products according to the OSHA Hazard Communication Standard, 29 CFR 1910.1200.

Spordex® Suspension products are inoculated with spores of Geobacillus stearothermophilus for steam sterilization, or Bacillus atrophaeus for EO and dry heat use.

SHIPPING INFORMATION: Not restricted.

The information on this sheet is not a specification and does not guarantee specific properties. The information is intended to provide general knowledge as to health and safety based upon our knowledge of the handling, storage and use of the product. It is not applicable to unusual or non-standard uses of the product or where instruction or recommendations are not followed.